
I would like to thank the officers and committee for inviting  me to the judge 
their show, also making  my day very enjoyable. i would to thank you to the 
every exhibitor for the opportunity to judge their dogs. 
 
 
 
Hungarian Vizsla— 
Junior Dog/Bitch 
Class 8: 
1:NEMZET KINCSE ORION: Very good breed type, strong male head, good eye 
colour good neck, hold the topline on move, good depth and angulation  and 
moved well. 
 
Class 9: 
Post Graduate Dog/Bitch: 
 
1:NICAEL BLUE DIAMOND AMONG OHANAVA: very pleasant head with good eye 
colour good neck ,good size, plenty of bone ,great temperament , enough deep 
body good angulation on move. BOB 
  
Class :10 
Open class Dog/Bitch: 
 
1:KARROUKI WINDFIRE JW: Nice head with dark eyes and excellent condition, 
plenty of bone, top line cold be better and also would prefer bit more angulation 
on back end. 
 
Breed : Retriever Curly Coated  
Class:31 
Junior Dog/Bitch 
0 
Class: 32 
Limit Dog /Bitch 
 
1:SPRINGCURL BLING OF BRANDOBURG: Nice head with dark eyes, good 
shaped, would prefer bit more forechest .great coat and nice back end and move 
ok. 
Class 33 
Open Dog/Bitch: 
 
1.CURLABULL NEW YORK JET SHCM: Beautiful head and dark eyes, good 
forechest, and neck, wonderful topline and good coat. Just would prefer bit more 
angulation on back end. But overall conditions won him best of breed. Lovely tail 
set and move nicely. BOB 
 
Breed : Cocker Spaniel 
Class 54: 
Puppy Dog/Bitch 



1. EDASIY SUMMER STAR: very feminine sweet expression and beautiful 
head. Good boned, good depth of chest,enough coat for her age, and went 
really well . 

2. TENDERFIELD SONG FOR BARNEY: Strong head ,dark eyes, good depth of 
chest ,clean shoulder, just slightly too big for me However moved nicely. 

3.  
Class 55: 
Junior Dog/Bitch: 
 
1.PEARKIM PERSEPHONE AT WENSUM: Beautiful head and eyes, plenty of 
bone and good length of neck, also nice and square , clean shoulder and well 
angulated quarters Enough coat for her age and very happy on move; BOB 
2:WILANORAH ROCK N’ ROLL:  Typical head and dark eyes. Good forechest , 
good bone  also nice tight feet, nice topline moved well.  
 
Class: 56  
Post Graduate  
1:HELENWOOD COOL BREEZE: Beautiful head  and neck , good forechest , 
well angulated , nice topline  moved well , would like to see using tail on 
move. 
2: WILANORAH ROCK N’ ROLL: Seen him 
Class: 57 
Open Dog/Bitch: 
1. WILANORAH ROCK N; ROLL: Seen him  
2. GRAYSAXON TREASURED GIFT WITH BENCHMARK:  would prefer bit 

stronger head as a dog. However lovely neck and topline, bit small but 
nice and square. Moved lovely 

 


